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TUB TARGBT SHOOT.—The great target tour,

tsamont l>v the Marysvilla Rifles, Union Quart,
Orovilie Guard Mil Bangor Guard, takes place
t„day at Wallace'* Ranch, near Orovilie. No
doubt there will baa large attendance, of ladies
and gentlemen, both from Oroville and this

city. T!i« two companies from tbli city will
leave the railroad depot at 9 o'clock A. it., ac-
cumpaned by the Marysvilla Braaa Hand, and a
a tiring band for dancing. The weather prom-
ises to be delightful, and we would advise all
tnueo who did not apcod all their money at the
State Pair (including these wbo did not l>et
their money on Pilot) to go and enjoy them
■clvci. Besides tho military display, the ooca-
sion will be a pleasant one. A large number of
prizes have been offered by oar citizens—especi-
ally for the lady's match. There will nndoubt-
edlr be many lady "abootlsta" on the ground—-
*nd perhaps aome gentlemen will be shot by one
of Cupid's darts. Exeoraien tickets have been
put at a reasonable figure by Superintendent
Bioney, and no better opportunity will ever of-
fer for a pleasant ride.

A lIEAVT FARKBR.—T. W. Loekard, of Sut-
ter, whose ranch of 1,750 aerea, part of which
was sown last aeaaon—llea about 12 miles south
of Yuba City, and en the Feather river bot-
toms, haa now piled up on hie farm, 20,000
bushels of barley, to which ia to be added 17,00ft
bushels, when threshed. As a storehouse for
this grain, Mr. Loekard ia building a brick gra-
nary, 60 by SO, which will afford a capacity of

over 50,000 buahtla. Thia grain will be atored
in this new granary, and remain there, says Mr.
L., "until the prioe of barley will pay for its
hauling to market." Mr. Loekard is ono of the
thrifty farmers of Matter. He has many head
or fat cattle, aheep and awioe. Last year he
had the had luck to lose his house by fire. On
the aito now stands a fine brick residence, with
out-houses to match. Mr. Loekard understanda
fanning, and either "holds or drivea."

UNION Or Ann.—Thia fine company. Captain
Winkley, will turn out thia morning as infantry
as guests of the Rifles, and to participate in the
joint shooting match between the Rifles, Oro-
ville Guard, and BangorGuard. The Judges of
the Guard are E. W. Haskell, 8. H. Bradley and
T. A. Conlt, with C. B. Fowler aa umpire.
The Guard will aaaemble at ita armory this
morning. Each member will bring hie own
"provinder" wbioh will be placed in charge of a
general commis'aiy. The Guard will leave the
Armory at half past eight o'clock precisely, and
march to the Railroad Depot. The first train
leaves for Wallace's Ranch at nine o'clock A.
if., precisely. The second train at three o'clock
p. if.

STAGE HORSES.—Quite a herd of horses, says
the Gross Valley National of Tuesday, were
driven through town this morning. They came
from Maryaville, and belong to the California
Stage Company. They looked as though they
bad been pretty severely worked and no doubt
served a faithful time, the past summor, hauling
Mages through the heal and dust of tho valleys.
Their driver told ua that he waa taking them to
the neighborhood of Colfax, in order to pnttbcm
upon a ranch for reatand recuperation.

SSHIOI-E ACCIDENT.—A carpenter named Lil-
ley, who resides at the corner of D and Sixth
struts met with a serious accident yesterday at
Aubery Jk Harrington's Saab Faotory, where he
••rns engaged on tho plaining machine. Mr.
Lilley, while brushing the ahavinga from the
plauo with his left hand, was caught, and three
fingers were instantly cult off—leaving only the
index finder. Dr. Reilley was oalled to dress
tba mutilated hand, and we bear that Mr. L. is
doing woll.

MA 11. TO TREK A.—Postmaster MeCormick
received from Ran Francisco yesterday the fol-
lowing dispatch from R. C. Gaakiil, Special
AgentP. O. D.: "Maila commence running as
far north as Yreka, to-morrow, by California
Stage Company." We learn nothing farther
than ia contained in the above. The moils
should go through to Portland, but wa ate
thankful for this favor.

PntcES Item-can.—Wilber. proprietor of the
Colusa Hot Springs, haa reduced bis rata of
board to $S and $lO per week, including bath-
ing. Wilbur's stag* continues to run serni-
woekly, leaving the Western House every Mon-
day and Friday—returning on Tuesday aud
Saturday.

ATTENTION, HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
Y'our regular monthly meeting will take plaee
this evening, Sept. 28tb, 18(i5, at the usual time
and placu. A prompt attendance ia requested.

Taos. J. POWER, Sec'y.
MILITARY ORDER*.—The members of the Ri-

fles and Union Guard are ordered by their re-
spective commanders to assemble this aorning-
at their armories, precisely at 8 o'clock. See
official orJera in another column.

A JUDGMENT for $3,958 has been recovered by
the city of Kan Jo*o against the sureties of Jas-
per D. Gunn, defanlting City Marshal.

THE Annual Fair ef the San Joaquin Agri-
cultural Society is now do progress and appears
to be a pecuniary success.

MRS. LIIZIB BELT., wbo arrived by tho last
steamer, will canvass the State for subscriptions
in aid of the homes for widows and orphans now
being established at the East.

CniCAoo has just taken a Census, and is snr
prised to find herself not so big as she thought
she was. She supposed she had at least 200,000
inhabitants, but can only scare np 177,056.

PRIVATE SILI.IVAN, of Company H, Four-
teenth Infantry, found dead neartbe Presidio
Mondaymorning.flt is thought was not mnrdered,
although his pockets appeared to have been
tifled.

ALAMEDA COPFTT GAXETTB.—George N.
Crossette, an old newspaperman in Butte coun-
ty, has been admitted as an equal partner in
the above mentioned jourtel.

A "PRETTT waiter girl" in Grass Valley, last
Sunday night, beat a drunken fellow over the
head with a derringer for making a speech in a
saloon.—/?•«.

The speech waa probably mad* aoito voce.

THE telegraph companiea call for proposals to
furnish poles' for a route from Idaho City to
Suaanville, in California. The Statesman un-
derstanda this to ba witha view to building the
line as early next Spring as practicable.

A LARGE exodus of the Franch population
from Lower Canada is taking plaee to the New
England States. Employment In tho faotories
at high wages is the principal Inducement. A
Canadapaper says tho emigration "seems to as-
sume something of fearfel proportions.'"

THE SLATS CREEK MINE.—The Grass Valley
Union says the excitement thorn abont the late
rich discovery on Slate Crook (till continues.
On Sunday largo number* visited tbc claim, and
all agree that it 1* a Hob mine and cannot fail
to make all connected with it wealthy. Speci-
men* from the ledge look veryrich, indeed. The
country in the vicinity i* now being thoroughly
prospected.

THE Petaluma Argtu relates the marriage of
Alma Phelps and Mary Welling of that county.
They were married on board a schooner twenty
two mile* out from Timber Cove. "The parties
are reepeotably eon nee led, and in every way
worthy of each otber, *av* that 'they are o'er
young to marry yet.' Tbo parent* wen oppos-
ed—theyoung folk* were determined—sloped—
chartered a schooner—invited n number of
young friend*—foand a plucky paraen—stocked
their votael with tbo good thing* of tbo market-
went out of the juriedletion ofCalifornia, and
(heir parent*—were 'tiedap' la legal form—bed
• goad lima wlirnri wleer and elder—all
»aa|i ft* bappyaieUM aft Mtffc tide.'*

OCB SAN FRANCISCO DISPATCD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 27th.

The Ovorland lino resumed work at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

About 5,000 persons were present at the Cliff
House, to-day, to witness Mr- James Cookeper-
form the feat of walking a tight rope from tbc
Cliff Houso to Seal Rocks. At 12:15 r. M. pre-
cisely Cooko stepped upon the rope at tbo Cliff
House and started out upon his perilous jour-
ney, the crow J standing in awe-struck silence, '
not a word being spoken so intense was tho in- |
terest of nil beholders. Ho progrcased finely
until within 10ft feet of the rock when a gn.Y
which had heen poorly secured pave wny, and
tho strong brtcze which had sprung up causing
the rope to sway violently from aide to side he
slipped, last, bis footing and dropped nitride the
rope, his balancing pule falling into tho tea.
llu then drew himself by bis bands along tho
rope to the rock where the pole was banded him
by tho boatman who had picked it tip as it arosu
to tho surface, and after about five minutes
passed in resting himself the exertinn having
completely unnerved him, he stepped out fresh
onco more upon the rope and walked steadily
towards tho shore. Near the center the rope
swayed badly, but he appeared tohuvo madenp
his mind that failure this time was not on the
bills, and without a pausa or a moment's.hesi-
tation he oontinucd on his walk to the end. As
he neared the shore the excitement became in-
tense, and itfrequired the activ* efforts ofa num-
ber of policemen to clear the landing so that
he could step upon the ground. The crowd,
which covered the Cliff House, balcony, anil
roof, and tho whole beach below, for the fust
time, broke silence, and one tremcm'uouH hur-
rah burst from tbo lips of thousands. In an in-
stant tho crowd of men, women and children
rushed toward him to shake him by tho bard,
and It was somo minutes before he could reach
the Cliff House to resume his usual apparel.
The most remarkable feature of this affair is that
Cooke never stepped upon a rope until within
the last two weeks, although a circus performer
by profession : and us he cannot swim at all, it
is evident that a fall would probably have been
fatal to him. Tho crowd was so pleased with
tho success of this attempt that hundtods offered
to subscribe for a testimonial to him, acd ho was
surrounded by a vast throng who eagerly im-
portuned him to delay bis depurlure and give
another exhibition of his wonderful skill and
daring.

The new screw steamer Montana, which left
New York for San Francisco on the 12th ult.,
wlion four days out met with an accident, which
caused her return to New York. She was to
have sailed lot San Francisco again on the sth
instant.

Mrs. Liziio Bell has lately arrived in this city
from the Kast hoping to raise means towards the
establishment, in the Stota of New Yolk, ofa
home for the orphan daughters of Union soldiers.
Her plan is to raisa 175,1100 with which to build
nnd found a home. In it the orphan girls will
be given a thoroi-gh practical and moral educa"
tion, and be fitted for tho duties of life.

Tho workmeu on tho new Overland Telegraph
line leave for San Jose to-morrow, to commence
the construction of the line through I'aeheco
Pass to Stockton, find from tbanco to Placar-
villn, under the eontraet let to Cb»«. A. Stearns.
It is expected that this portion will bo finished
in three months.

Tho influx of five ships, two from Now York
and threo from Boston, is timely, and with the
markets thus replenished, and a pood demand
for fill articles of prime necessity, there is deci-
dedly more animation in commercial circles.
Quite a long list of goods from these ships have
•hanged bands, part previous to arrival. Trado
generally is in a remarkably healthy condition,
there being very little speculation going on,
notwithstanding tho ahundanco of money and
low rates of interest.

The produce markets are without decided
change, if we axcept a decline in corn and po-
tatoes, and a slight disposition to case up a lit-
tle on hurley. Tho receipts generally aro quite
free, nnd tbo warehouses are rapidly filling up
with wheat.

Mining stocks aro dull, aud some of the lead-
ing speculatino shares are subject to rather wido
fluctuations. ,

Legfd Tenders were inactive, with 73H offered,
and 741 asked. They sold outside of the Hoard
at 74J@74J.

The plethoric supply of money in this city
has induced tho Honk of California to roduco
its rate of interest to 1 percent,. % month.

MARKETS—Butter 37Jcts. for Western and
40cts. for choice State. Candles sales SOOO boxes
Knapp's and 2500 boxes premiums to arrive at
22icts. now hold higher; Blue stone has advanc-
ed to 20c.; Lard further sales J. 11. & Co. prior
to arrival at 27Jc, Mackerel No. 1 from storo at
272J also 1Oil half barrels at 9,25; Molassos
Ilaiuaiian held firmly at 2S(S)SO; Pork sales
290 barreis mess Ex Blackliawlt at $42; Extra
cltar has beeu sold as high as $l5 per barrel
and $23 per half barrel. Pure spirits a sound lot
of eastern sold st 170: saapsoo boxes Castile di-
rect importatiou and 250 do. Kx Black Hawk
sold part at 14Jc.; Sugar sales previous to our
last 5000(g)6000 ball'barrels Haiuaiian at BJ-12
low to choice; relined is firm at previous
quotation*. Flour—a good healthy trade
demand at prices current fur souie times
pa*t, sale* at S?G 25(<?,G 50 for extra and
$5 75@,6 bbl for superfine ia hf and qr
ska. Wheat—market is without material
change, with a good demand, chiefly for
borne use; tales 5000 «ks No 1 at 1 90; 2500
do ia lot* 1 90; 2000 do choice 1 93}; 1200
No 2 185 ; 500 do very inferior 170@175
Barley—the market is a abade easier on
common feed but firm for strictly prime ;

•ale* 700 sks inferior at 95c; 15000 do fair
at $1 and 1000 prime at $1 05 100 lbs.
Corn—3so eks light new crop told at $1 50
Ijf! 100 11)9. Oats—sales 700 sks poor coast
at $1 and 800 do good Si 50©1 55 rp
100 lbs. Bran—selling freely atsl7@l7J
fjj too. Wool—sales for tbe week include
45000 lb* at irij(n,l7j for full clip, free of
burr* ; market steady.

Arrived—ship Sacramento 161 days from
Boston ;.ship Kate Dyer 154 days from Bos-
ton; ship Black Hawk, 141 days from New
York ; ship Uarihaldi, 167 day* fronr N*w
York.

CHINAMEN KILLID,—Tho Tranuript says
three Chinamen were killed on the line of
the Central Pacific Railroad, above Colfax,
on Saturday last. A large tree had been
felled which got away from the workmen
and rolled down the hillside. The log roll-
ed over two Chinamen, killing them, nnd
struck a third with such force a* to knock
him over an embankment. The latter died
from hi* injurie* in a few hour*.

A GENTLEMAN who recently paid a visit of
a wtek or two to tbe Coast Range of moun-
tain*, in (peaking of tbe production* of the
ragion *ay* : "The greatest production of
thaie mountain* aro grizzly bears and Cali-
fornia iiona. The foot track* of the former
ara to ba aeen on almoit every trait .and
aaad bed of tbo arroyoa, and sometime*
(avcral of tbem ara feeding on tha aidaa of
tho mountain*. Caiiforniacondor* ara alao
fraqaaatly aaoa oa thalidaaof thaioamU."

WHEELBARROW TRAIN.— AO bombre from
California, says the Dayton Stntinel, by the
name of William Nnter, passed through that
town a few d*ys ago, poshing a wheelbarrow
before him, on bis way to the Kcorsarge dis-
trict. He had about seventy fivo pounds of
freight on board, and said he preferred that
mode of travolingto that of packing on a horse,
as lie could malto better time. He wen!, by way
of Hot Springs, and expects to make twenty
milea a day. There jis on arcountin' for the
freaks of "natur."

THE total loss of the firm of Ketohum & Son
is now estimated at $2,500,01)0, which will be
nearly covered byan assignment of the effcets
of the firm. Tho older Ketchum has nothing
left except soma small amuuuts secured to tbo
metnbera of Ills family. Tbe firm of Orabam
A Co. will lose $1,500,000, and will pay their
creditors about forty cents on the dollar.

A BOSTON man was made so drunk by a
"pretty waiter girl" in New York the other
night, that she compelled him to marry her.
He woke up the next morning, and was con-
fronted wWi a marriage certificate. Having a

: wife and four children at homo, be finally settled
I for $2,500.

IT is said, on good authority, that all
colored troop* in the U. S. *ervice aro to be

i mustered out.

SPECIAL. NOTIC I JS.

FEVEH and A«D E!
DUMB AGDE—BILIOUS FEVER-

Toeuro those di.ewcs, the/irif, pnrticnlurly, many
remedies are paraded before the public, A>nio vttlue-
-1 oss, Homo positively hurtful, and some which will
euro eventually if persevered in for a ORfAT LitwiTtt
or TIME.

THE OSLT REMEDY
which will go to the root of tho disease, and which i«
ntouce PAKE and KOONOMICAL; curing the disease
thoroughly, and at the tamo tine invigorating the

' system, if

MASOS & POLLARD'S
ANTI-MALARIA,

j or Fever and Ague Pill*, adopted a* an universal
! Family Medicine, for ALI. Bilious disease*, by those

i who have once experienced their effect*, Hear what
! some ofthese gentlemen say:

"We deem them the best remedy, wirnort ANT
QUE3TIOS. that has been introduced in this vicinity.

Chico, Dec. 20. JOHN BIDWKLL A CO."
i 4*l hereby certify that Ihave used MASON & POL-

! LARD'S PILLS in my family for Ave yearn as a rcn»-
I edy forChills and Fever, ana other llilinus Diseases,

1 and have uniformly found them SUPERIOR to any other
! remedy and perfectly safe in ail coses.

| Marysville, Oct. 16,1864. GEO. OilLEY ER."
j Hundreds of other test imonials to the same effect.

I Agents for Northern California,
CIIITTLK ft COULT, 20 1) st., Marysville.

Next to the now Theater.
1 We preparo a Bitter from a vory valuable prescrip-

j lion, No. 19526, which it inestimable aa a preventive
; «)f all bilious diseases. CIIITTLK i OOULT.

j STRENGTH TO THUS WEAK,
YOUTH TO THE AGED.

BIOKRHNH,
OR

LIFE REJUVENATOR.
' Thi» preparation isunequalled as a R«Juven*tor and
■ Restorer of wasted or Inert functions.

The aged should l>e certain to make the BIOKHKNF.
: t» household god, inasmuch as it will render them

j youthful in feeling and strength, and enablethem to
j live over again the day,of their pristine joy. It not
only exhilarates but strengthens, nnd is really an in-
TRlnable blessing especially to those who hate been
reduced to a condition of sterility, by self-abuse, mis-
fortune, or ordinary sickness. No matter what the
cause or the impotency of any human organ, this su-
perb prepsration will remote theeffect at onco and for-
ever.

BIOKRENE
Cures IMPOTENCT, GENERAL DEBILITY, NBR-

J NOUS INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEPRESSION,
; I,OSS OF APPETITE, LOW SPIRITS. WEAKNESS

OF THE OIIOANS OF GENERATION, IMBECILI-
TY, MENTAL INDOLENCE, EMACIATION, EN-
NUI. ll lIA, A MOST DtMOHTFCI, DESIRABLE AUK
Novel, Effect crcN tuz Nervoi's Stsieui andall who
are in any way prostrated by nervoni disabilitiesare
enrnestly advised to seek a cure In this most excellent

; and unequalled preparation.
I Persons who, by Imprudence, hare lost their NAT*
; URAL VIGOR, will flmla speedyand permanent cure

| in the
BIOKRENE.

| The FHEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIRING,
j the OLD, should give this valuablediscovery a trial i
itwill be found totallydifferent from all other articles
for the same purpose.

TO FEMALES.—This preparation Is invaluable in
nervous weaknesses ofall kinds, as it will restore the
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It isalso a grand tonic, and will give relief In Dys-
pepsia with the first dose. A brief persistence iu its
use will renovate the stomach to a degree of perfec
health, and banish Dyspepsia forever.

One Dollar per Cottle, or six Bottles for %i. Sold by
Druggists generally.

$&• Sent by Expressanywhero.
HUTCHINGS A HILLYER, Proprietors,

2S Dey street, New York.
UOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN.

San Francisco,
Jun22-6iu3pdw Agents for California.

CASWELL, MACK & CO.'S
Ferro-Phosphorated

Bllxlr of Calliaya Bark.
This skillful and elegant combination of Callsnya

Bark, Iron, and Phosphorus, is now very larpely pre-
scribed by the most eminent Physicians of the United
Statesanil Cahada,

,

As a tonic, it is unequalled. The Iron enriches
the bloodi the Phosphorus supplies nervous waste,
while the Callsaya gives a vigor and tone to the whole
syatem. All these elements are chemically combined
in a beautiful amber-colored cordial, delicious to the
taste, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach.

As a remedy for GENERAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION, EMACIATION, INDIGESTION,
FEVER and AGUE, itwill be found Invaluable.

Aninvoice of the above Genuine Article Jnst received
and for sale, Wholeeale and Retail. by

C. P. POLLARD,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

ma 12-my 68 D street, Marysville.

Luxuriant Growth and 1
ts the Hair.

Mrs. I. A. Allan's
World's Hair Restorer and Dressing
The Groat Unequalled Preparations
for Restoring, Invigorating. Beauti-

fying and Dressing the Hair,
Rendering It solt. silky and glossy, and disposing it
to remain in any desired position; quickly cleansing
the scalp, arresting the fall, and never fails to re-
store grey hair to Its natural eolor,and
produce a luxuriant growth.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents, UUSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN,

ses.ltwBm San Francisco.

Brandrotli'»
Pills.

The Weak, the Consumptive, Rheumatic, Costive,
Bilious,and Delicate, after some days' usewill find
renewed strength and life pervadeevery organof their
lYames.

.Every dote makes the blood pnrer. The nerves
commence In thearteries and terminatein theTeins.
These pills sa a trateffect, act upon the arterial blood,
increasing the circulation, by which impurities are
deposited In the veins, and they throw off ,uch col -

lections into the bowels, which organs, by the energy
derived from Brandreth's Pills, expel them from the
system- When llrst nsad, the pills may occasion
griping, and even make the patient fcei worse. Tliij

Is an excellent sign, and shows the disease will soon
beenrod. No great good is often achieved without
some trouble In its attainment,and this rule applies
to ths recovery ofhealth.

Principal office, Brandreth Building, New York.
W. T. BRANDRETH,

Ogee st CRASS A SmesAJt's, San Francisco.
Sold by allrespectabledealersin Medietas*. sale

That a wiae-giaasMi (fKELLY'S celebrated

HVIR AND AGUB HIDIOIHI
Prevent* Iks Chills and Fever, and adose, twoor three
Unasa weak, will heap Itaway tor ••hole season.

PreparedaadfwesW by
C. P. POLLARD, Drnggiet,

■a. HMsst, nsnrt «• WasMra Beass.

ASSAY OKKICKS.

n. R. HEIGHT, D. XARCB-iaD.

KKTIGBCT efc 00.,
ASSAYERS OP

Gold, Silver,

ALL KINDS OF ORES,
No. 33 D »tr*et, Marytvllle.

49-oreiof every description carefully Assayed, and
Returns mado in from 6 to 12 hours. "fkX

HATING REMOVED TO TUB ABOVE LOCA-
tion in thin rltv, end engaged the service*

of a competent Assayer, we are now prepared to
c>ndnct the business of Assaying iu nil it* tranche*,
with care and dispatch, anJ hope to receive, uve
shall certainly endeavor to deserve, a fair share ot
public patronage.

ASSAYS GUARANTEED.
Rf. B. —Parties forwarding Gold Dust to usby Ex-

press will reociTe the Coin therefor by return Express.
WI Hr.FI!R lil PERMISSION TO

Parrott k Co San Francisco
Hideout A Smith Msrysville.
T>ecker A Jewett do
Tan Muller A Co do
Hideout A Co Camptonville
J. Conlv A Co l<a Porte.

jeG-my KNIGIIT A 00.

MARYSVILLE
a

THEAIJIJ tfc 00..
X o. 102First slrcfl, between D and High,

MARYSVILLE.
GOLD AND ORES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MELTEDAND ASSAYED.
Returns made in from si* to twelve hours. In BARS

or COIN. Charges for Assaying, same as in San Fran-
cicco. Wo guarantee to thecorrcrtnessofour Assays,
and discount our Bars at the very lowest rate.

Dust consigned tous, from the country, will meet
with promptattention. Coin w ill l»ereturned the fol-
lowing day ot receipt, or disbursed according to in-
structions.

CHECKS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE
PROCURED AND FORWARDED.

Advances made on Droit loft with ua for Away.
All biwineim entrusted to our ewe will be promptly and
accurately attended to. ap7tiiy

BOOTS AND SHOES.
F. TERSTEGGE & CO.,

ARK NOW RECEIVING A NEW AND LARGE
assortment of

QKNTS' FASIIIO NA Ul,

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.
liidlei' Misses' and Children'!

BALMORALS, GAITERS & SLIPPERS,
Of the various styles and most durable qualities.

BOYS' A YOUTHS' BOOTS A SHOES,
In great variety, and such as cannot togive sat-

Isfact ion to the purchaser.

Ranchers, Teamsters and Miners
Will find a well se'.octed stock of BOOTS suitable for

their use, and at the most reasonable pricos.

We would also call the attention of those wishing

CUSTOM WORK,
T!iat we are prepared and l:ave superior facilities

for making toorder Gentlemen**

Sewed and Pegged Boots,
Of the befit Material.

Ageuts for the sale of the

Florence Sewing Machine.
A variety of them always onhand.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

PHILADELPHIABOOT & SHOE STORE,
Not 71 D Street) bet ween fid and 3d.

au2?tf Next to St. Nicholas Hotel.

SURE CURE FOR A LITTLE MONEY,
T*k. time by th. for.lock by using the

Celebrated Fever aud Ague Pills,
Known cs

HOESCH'S FEVER AND ABUE CURE.
They arc warranted the be*t Ague medicine in tha
market, and will cost you nothing if they do not care.

Wholesale depot—City Drug Store, D street.
JULICBFISCHER, JOHN U. HOFSTETTER.

FISCHER ft ROFSTETTER,
Successors to Marcnse Bros..

DEALER?IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, PRODUCE
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Ac.,

Odd Fellow*' Building, corner of D and
Third street*, Mary»*llle.

Farmer*' Trade Solicited.
99* The highest cash price paid forCountry Pro

duce. jy7-Sin is

SELBY CO.,
23 and 94 E street,

IMPORTERS OF

Cut, Bllst.r, Spring) Plow tad To*
Cork

:i Ki •i i
NORWAY AND SWtED'S

ShoeShapes, Spike aud Nail Rods, Norway and Re-
fined Band Iron, Hoop Iron,

Cumberland Coal,
Axles,Springs, Carriage Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Chain,

Bellows. Anvils, Viaus, Blacksmith's Tools, Boiler
Plate Iron, Common, Galvanised and Russia

•Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pig
and. Sheet do.

Force and Lift Punapa,
HydraulicRams, Rubber Hose, Packing,Belting and
Springs; Brass Goods, Tin Plate, iianca Tin, Sheet
and Bar Copper, 9hoet Brass, Tinsmith's Tools and
Machines, Bailing Wire, Bright, Copper and Brass
do., WireCloth, Gas Pipe and Fixtures, Steam Brass
Goods, Machine Bolts, Borax, Horse Shoes, Brooklyn
and GNails. Also—a full assortment of

Wagon Lumber,
ITnbs, Spokes, Felloes, Ac., Ac.

Msrysville, May 80th, 1866. [lf]
Health aid Happlneia vtraM Sick*

neaa and Dftaeaae. If you are sick and would
have health; if you are In troubleand would have hap-
piness, read the advertisement in another part of this
Caper, of the PKIVATB MAOICAX. INMHTVTX established
y the celebrated Dr. J. C. You MO in ISOO, aud follow

its advice. The reputation of that renowned IMSTI-
TUTS needs no applaudiug words of ours. The thous-
ands annually cured under its treatment speak its
fame. Do not hesitate if you require medical aid
for any of the ills which flesh is heir to. Do not mis-
take how to direet your letters. COSSCLTATIO* OF-
not, 640 WASMIXQTOX STREET, SAW FRAHCISCO. a*l2

Attention, Shakers!
no CURE, no PATI

O. B. Hornlsh'* Infallible AgueCan,
For thecar. ofFerer and Agtra, t>omb A joe, Inter-
mittant Mid R*rolttaflt FevAi. Any personwho will
at. this medicine Recording to direction*, and ««y I
did not cure. tl>e money will be r.turo*d on light.

Xißitotand nad arid by O. B. Horatah.MO. 8.
Ory'a iUryrrille, aadby
Dru(|i>t4 generally. JySqr

rn BUS OK FOUR GOOD BHOMUKBM GUI1 tad (Mplofawat by cllinf .t
Mt-e F. ulniHiim

CRITTLI! * coviri gaumh.

FALL T3ADB

CHITTLE ft COTJLT,

WHOLESALE andRETAIL

WW

NO. 29 D STREET,

SO MAIDEN LANE,

OFFER FOR lALE TO

Physicians, Druggists,

Mountain Merchants,
-AND—

Retail Consumers,

LOWEST NAKKET RATES!

A very full! and Complete Slock, embracing

Everything in the Line!
And would nature

DEALERS AND PHYSICIANS
That In the prenent condition of the Markets the; can

Offbr Great Inducements

Drugs, Chemicals
—AND—

Pharmaceutical Preparations,
Are regularly received, of the

Most Perfect Reliability,

And aelectvd by a

COMPETENT DRUGGIST.

IM other Braaehaa, u

Paints, Oils,
Window Glass,

tibo., cbo., ebo.,
They keep their ntnal

LARGE ASSORTMENT,
And can compete with

ANY HOUSE IN THE STATE!

Their Stock of

PERFUMERIES
—AND—-

FANCY GOODS
It uniurpaaaed, and comprliet

MANY ARTICLES
Not to be found

ELSEWHERE!

Vkey or* Aginti for

Jnyae's Family Medicine,
Tabler'i Bwlm Tea,
Carvalha'H SpeclOc.

The Great Remedy for all
"■'K> ' i

* 'i ' **. ' ; ; <•-+■;
~ jvy

,

Bilious Diseases,
Masoi & Pollard's Aiti-Malark,

CHINESE OETOfiENT,
And etbar pfatatMtaM.

All Orderepromptly MM aad forwarded,

CHITTU * OOVLT,

NtSCBIXA mow.

INSURANCE COIKIP'Y,
OF FAN FRANCISCO.

ftos. 416 and 418 California M.

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY)

Capital Stock, - $750,000!

LOSSES PAID IN U. S. SOLD COIN.

Tniß COMPANY INSURES AOAIST LOSS OR
by Fir*. Brick aad Frame Buildings,

Merchandise, Furniture, Vessel* luid their Cargue*
while in port, and other insurablepropsrtj.

I'IRECTORS:—.
J. Mora MOM, Benjamin Brewster,
James Otis, Jam** M. lis*(tin,
Wm. E. Barroa, Thoa. B. selby.
J. 0. Kittle, Nicholas Lnning,
Jo«. A. Donoho*. JohnPnrrntt,
Ja*. C. Contoy, J. Underbill,
P. H. Bnrnett, M. D. Sfneeny,
Moses Heller, Mo*e* Kills.
Ijayfajette Maraud. Jam** Phelan,
Charles 1,. Low, Ou«ta»* Toticbard,
JacobSrholle, Michael Caitle,
Wra. H. Gawley. Nlchola* Larra,
Joseph Seller, N. G. Kittla,
L. H. Allen, Wm. C. Talbot,
A lived llorol, Patrick McArmn,
C. Temple Kmmet, Oeo. C. JohnHon,
J.Y. Halleck, Oalb T. Fay.

B. F. Baating*. Sacramento.
L. Cunningham, William Smith,

Marrnllle.
CALEB T. FAT, Prealdent.

CnAKltl D. BATIK, Secretary.
RIDEOUT ft BMITB, Agent*,

Maryaville office.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Londra and Edinburgh.

EITABLIIHED ISO*.

Capital #10,•00,000
Acenmnlattd and Imvest-

tdFundi, March S, IBM.. Il,»M,5«0
Annnal Income »,llll,Mo ;
Dcpoalt under Callferala

State Law TB,OOO j

INSURANCE EFFECTED A* TUB LOWEST
rates on Buildings of both Brick and Wood, Dwell-

ings, or Warehouses, together with Ihalr content*.
AIM, QI'AKT/. MILLS and Machinery.

Loanc* paid In V. 9. Gold Coin
immediately on adjustment.

49* Necharge fbrPolicy or Surrey. "SB
H. K. ROSENTHAL, Annt.

Western House, corner Dand Second street*,
«a»tf Maryarill*.

FIREMAN'S FUND
INSURANCE COMPANY.

A CALIFORNIA INSTITUTION.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:
938 Haat|*aiery at.,Baa Franeliea.

raah Capital, - - taoo,oeo
FTTLtT PAID llf 00LD00IW.

•90,000 the Largaat Aasaat taken an
any ene Rink.

ALL LOSSES PAID IN D. S. GOLD COIN.

MARYBVIIiI.B FIRS DEPAETMEHT
By recent action of the Director*, ONE-TENTH of

sll the not earnings upon preminms effected in the
city ofMarysvilla will Repaid to th* MaryeriUe Firs
Department for charitable purpose*.

S. B. PARKER, Pr**ld*nt
CtiAS. R. IIoKB, Secretary.

ALANSON 8. BALL, Agent,
febSSmy Odd Fellow*' Hall, Marysrill*.

FOR FEVER AND AGUE
USE JOHN HOESCH'S

AttdE CURE PILLS.
Manufactured by Dr. L. Laarigne*, City Drug

Store, oppoait* St. NlcholaaBotel. JySSui

■ sblililno orr
SUHHEB DRY GOODS

at oosti

MEININOER A 801DMAN,
AT THKIR STORE,

NO. 6© D STRKET,

Toclose out thalrremaining Mock of

Summer Dress Goods,
Lawns,

Chambrays,
Prists, 4c.

AT SAN FRANCISCO COST PRICES.
And would Inviteall thoa* wishing to purrhaee bar-
gains to call and examine their atoek lad price*,
which will certainly be to th* satisfaction ofall.

Call earlyand yon will have th* greatest variety to
select from.

tjf Pl***eremember the store.
No. ee S atmet,

Opposite the old TheaterBulid'ng, Maryaville.
au2-im aaiaiaoaa a oOldiai.

THE NEW AND ELEOANT STYLE FOR
FALL AND WINTER, 1865,

Will be introduced on
Saturday, August 26tt>,

AT
1 J 'T'J •4V>* JL

HAT KAJTUFACTOBT,
Corner D aad Second itrecti,

EARYSVULEi
No. 126 J atreet, Saenaieuto, and M» end 6*7 Com-

mercial street, Ban Franciaco.

WE WISH TO CALL ATTtETION TO OUR
newly received assi* Cent of all th* toutw newly received a***rtneet of ail the Meat

styletof

HATS and CAPS.
Also to our Adharente* de Liege, aomethlu new In
thi* market, whieh in Ugfctn*** and durability are
un*urpa***d. They can only be had at the above
•tore*. Th* new style of Linooln andNeeparsll Bat*
madetoorder at the shurtsst notice.

Please give maacaUand examine fcr youiwWe*
beforepurchaatag ilsiwhsr*. eatttf

rn
mn^naswt

as
•TOP THAT lIAKIISI

bt tsura

aoud cuwm

atIMBLLAIIIOUI.

G. HORNUNG,
WHOLEBAII A9B UTAH.

No. 7Q F> STREET,

Between 2d and 3d its.,

AND DKAT.BR IN AIX THE

POPULARFAMILY MEDICIKES
ENUMERATED IX PART AS FOLLOWS

Jaynee*Family Medicines, ;»•*!«••» Mvstang Llnlm't
Towneend'atfarsapariUa, °°

Bnll'ii «lo ,'Nerre and Pone du
Onysot's do Osrgllu* Oil,
A?ers' do Magnetic Oil,
Bristol's do Jayudt' Sanitive Pills#
Avon' Cherry Pectoral, 'Aver*' Cathartic Pill*,

Cherry, Wright's VegetablePUIs,
Jaynea' Kxpectornnt, tMcLuns* Lirer PH'®»

„Hall's Bal«am, ]uriatol'§SnjrarCoat'dPills.

WHOLESALE AGENT FOR

Ajers' Celebrated Preparations.
'

■
»

PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES.

PAINTS AND OILS!
Coal Oil,
Unmd Oil,
Polar Oil,
Lard Oil,
Cutor Oil,

IWhlte Lead,
iWhitlnj!,
,oround Mat*.
Varniebee,
White Wiwh and Pala

I Bru«he», kr.

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
49* Ordere IVom tbe country eollcited, which will

ba promptly attended to.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded
oct26my ©• HORBIBMO#

J. B. M. SMITH,
SUCCESSOR TO

WINTER A SMITH,

DBNTISI.
OFFICE—Cornar of D and

JEjBaLThird alrcetn. boom, Noa. 1, X and
*•**4 11,1 LJ 3, Odd Fcllowa' Balldlaf,

MARYBVII.LE.
JUT ALL WORK WARRANTED. mpllt

B. M. WRIGHT,
WATCHMAKER AM) JEWELLER,

NO. ao, D STREET,
Jfck If now offering »t bii Old Stand, ii targe

|7Uaaeortmant of S*9 Jewolry,coneietl»gof Ml 3d

GOLD ANO SILVER WATGHES
CHAINS, RINGS, SEALS,

BILYEE-WARE
Ao. t

Which will ha sold at San Francisco Prices for Cash.

Repalrlus
of every deacriptlon will b* dona In tba neateat and

moat durable manner.
Tba lata lira earned a temporary derangement In

tnMineee,bnt my cuatomcra will now And ma at the
old atand.

AGENT FOB

Grover & Baker's Sewing Machines,
—AND—*

Henry*! celebrated Patent Rifles.
N. B. No Cuatomara' watchea loet by the Are.
Pec. 21. 1834. tf

'i t •) >

WHOLESALE
DEALERIS

AND NATIVE

i i

WINES. LIQUORS, COfiNACS
Frowiatona.

OFFKJtS TO THK TRADE HIS LARUE AMD
weiytleetad etuck, cunatantly receivedhy the

lataat arrivala.
OBPOT

Of themoat Celebrated brand* of

FXUBNOH COGNACS
Proprietor of tUaCelebrated

ALPINE STOMACH BITTERS
—AT THE—-

CORNER or B AND THIRD STREETS,
■ASTSTILLE.

aplSmySp

ACADEMY OF NOTRE DAME,
MARYSVILI.B, CAL.

THE NINTH ANNUAL SESSION OF THIS IN-
atitutlon will conmane* on
Eanday, leplmhtr tth, IHSS.

TERM St
Beard and Tuition per Seaalon ISSO 00
Waahlng 40 00

Piaao, Ouitar andVocal Mueic, Drawing and Palat-
ini form eatra clmr|wi but tliero in no extra charge
for the Freuch, S|jeaiah or German Language!, uur
for Plain Sewingaud fancy Needle Work.

Paymaata are raqalred to ba made quarterly la ad-
vance. nulS-Im

FIRST PREMIUM
Billiard Ball Maaafaetarer,

SSS Meatfoaary at,, Su Fraatlic*
FIRST PREMIUM AW AI'.DRD BV THE Ma-

JL chanlea' Inatituta, at their lata Fair held la San
Vraaciaco, ISU.

A great variety of Billiard, Bagatelle, Rondo aad

Cloth, on hand and aoldat NEW YORK PRICES.
Old Ball* turaad over aad colored at $2 per aat.

■alia eeat from the country will hereturned by neat
boat. JanlV-U

DR. J. L. WIL.BKRT,
[FORMERLY OF ORASBVALLEY,]
Would reepectfullylnformthecitiaaaeof

and vicinity that be ha* taken
theold DentalRooow formerly occupied by

Dr. J. W. Winter,
Oa D atraat, ever J. Jlittratk a Stare,
Wherebe will behappy to receive aad wait apoo all
who may km him witkaeett.
"He iaprepared toperform all work,both Surgicaland
Mechanical Dentiitry, in tbemoetapproved and lateet
etylee. All work warranted to giveentireaatiafcctioa
or no charge. Dr. J. L. W. make* ao boaaU aa a
workmaa,Sat prefc.e tolet kia workapeak for Uaelf.

Ajf-Pleaaecall at theedkee aadaaamine epecimee.
May30th, IS6A my

ICE ORE A..MO

SALOON.

WATER WORKS.


